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trembling in the balance for more

THE PUBLIC LLDUHiK j than a month, it appears to be view--
City, , :

Mrs. L. W. Hall returned home
Saturday from a pleasant visit to
relatives in Wilson. '

AMENDED SECTION OF COM-

PULSORY ATTENDANCE LAW

Section 1. Every parent, guar--
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I the drys, demanded tnat congress
j go to their rescue with a law to clear
j up the beer question by closing leaKs
!

in the Volstead act. They threaten- - ifrZVrAQ shall cause such child to at- - ORNAMENTALS FOR HOME AND
in Canada.

eci 10 mane runua nt-x- j

tend school continuously for a period
equal to the time which the public
school in the district in whicn themedicinal beer" if tne Housemi lzine:SUBSCRIPTIONS

One Vtar
x. tauter appeared for the

ored man and nfto. v col- -BARBECUE AND PICNK,
FOR R. F. D. MEN

school grounds. Now Is the time
to give me your order ror orna-
mental shrubbery, roses and plant-
ings. Landscape gardner on re-
quest. Also agent for cut flowers.
Phone 279W.

MRS. IRA N. HOWARD.

1.00 . and Senate failed them.
.60 I The House and Senate failed them child resides shall be in session.

Sec. 2. Any parent, or guardian,Six Mont lit
Three Montb . . .
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en window in the rft!I! Yrb an P
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night and went out to tne roaa forceearly next mornipg anc toic can-Jone- s,

foreman pf roads, tha? evasready to serveout his sentence ofone year. Cat. Jones did not know
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brewerg were ready to release enor-!Sh.- C

of the so-call- ed gen- -

what Congress will do when it re- -

Mr. Bryan would be willing to omit turng tQ wQrk t .g har(J w gay The
Page's history from history s page. Senate is sticking to an intention to

- make the search of houses, motor--
I cars' satcnels nd the like illegal inf thoseIn response to the desire cases where the searchers are not

who fear that a conference known as pr0vided with specific warrants. It
a Disarmament Conference may reai--

wm yQte qt tfae Houge Anti.Beer
lv take steps toward disarmament, Bm Qnl .f itg nosearcn amendment

warnings and ex--ting on the stool unable to move. tThe State Board has asked that re iiitiii., xiujt iiau uc ueen aavisGrl of' ttS UWI as Ps-ih- is butSim sentence, he placed him ,m
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tne sentence imposed by Mayor Stem.

HOW KEYSER DEALEH
HOLDS LOCAL TRADE i

IIt FaysThe following article entitled, "An
Exampleof Retail Mail Orderwhy not call it a ui-xva- tc w is accepted by the House.

rj.lt
Down in a certain town the other

STEM NEWS LETTERthe lunch room
Boston expert says

sandwich costs two TradeToand theand three-quart- er cents Mr EWn wilkinSf of Route;3,i
fifteen-cen- t ham sandwich a mcKei- -

and Miss Rosa Belle Ferrell of pear
But has the expert included tne cost j Gorman were united in marriage in '
of the. shaving machinery. j the court house in Durham, Saturday

- afternoon August 20th. Immediate- -
LOGIC LACKING j ly afterwards, accompanied' by,

We want to tell you that you can see the
most wonderful Suit Values for Young Men
land Men right now at the Hub's Clothing
Department., The newest Fabrics and Pat-
terns. Hard finished worsted and cassi-mere- s.

A splendid showing of all wool
serges and the latest novelties in herring
bone weaves. Strictly hand tailored gar-
ments in the latest fall styles. Our prices
are lower!

At lome
"Wnmen have not Deeu giamtu """--'- p uulwo

home of the prooms parents, Mr. andnoiitionl eaualitv and opportunity,

day a man went into a store u bu a
tube. He saw the kind tiv wanted
and asked the price. It was $3.20,
the dealer said.

"Good gracious," said the man, "I
can get the same thing from a mail-
order house for $2.82.''

"That's less than it costs mc," said
the dealer, "but I'll sell it on the

j;same terms as the mailorder house
just the same."

"All right," said the cusromLr.
"You can send it along and cnarge l
to my account.''

"Not on your life," the dealer re-
plied. "No charge accounts. You
can't do business with the mail-ord- er

house that way. Fork over the
cash."

The customer handed over the
cash.

wails Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. In
other words, having won the vote by
declaring that there should be no sex
in politics, women now complain
that their sex is not sufficiently

: Mrs. A. S. Wilkins of Route 3, where
. elaborate preparations had been

made to receive them. Mr. Wilkins
is a well known younjr farmer who
made his hori in Tally Ho some
years ago and has a number of
friends who congratulate him in win--I
ning this handsome young lady from

j an adjoining county.
Mr. Macy E. ISvsns of Route

LET US SHOW YOU!!

A MASTERPIECE
We have from time to time derid

Full line of Gen-

uine Ford Parts.Now two cents for postage and
five cents for money order."

"Wha- t-
Certainly you have to send a let

ed the efforts of genial story-tell- ers j 1, and Miss Allie Oakley of Route 2.

who strive to give tank to the news, j were happily married in tne nome of
but in South Carolina tnere s a liar the Baptist minister in Boydtoh, Va.,
we lovS. He says bees nave parked last Saturday eyening:. Following
in the gearbox of his flivver and tra- - , the ceremony they repaired to tiie
vel over the country with him. , home of relatives in Boydton where
When he stops they gatnei- noney, j they spent the night anc srrlved in
but always come home wnen he stem Sunday. The bride is the
honks his horn. To try to imprv. j handsome young daughter of Mr. and

Tires, Suppliester and a money order to the mail
order house, you know

'S

IS

3

Gas and Oils.
The customer, inwardly raving,

kept to his agreement and paid the
seven cents.

"Nov,-- thirty-fiv- e cents expressage."
"Well, I'll be " he said, but paid

it saying: "Now hand me that tube
and I'll take it home for myself and
be rid of this foolery."

tnat Story WOUm ue iu fcnu. iuc iuio. w. u. ja.rs.ivy ui uuuic , me
i prom a prosperous young farmer of j

Route 1, He is an ex-sold- ier and
1 1 j 1 i XT . n fe'ji a. v

II lit A SI 11 If - ( va.''Sls'i!PtCT

REPUBLICAN EXTRAVAGAN CH naa tne most .inniiing experience oi
The Shipping Board scandal got a any roldier who went from this coun-goo- d

airing in the Senate just prior v. the vessel on which he was
the recess adjournment not the ing being sunk by a suruir.rine and

norcrpc nf PYtrflvaMiice and Mr. Evans floated in the ice water
Hand it to you? Where do vou

several hours finally being picked
unconscious, by a submarine chas-
er and landed on the coast of Ire-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gooch and

waste while the war was on, war it-

self
'

beinsj extravagance and waste
"of everything but the new scandal
of the Lasker administration, which
is seeking to employ two men at

think you are? You're not in Chi-
cago, and you'll have to wait a week
for that tube."

Whereupon he placed the tube on
the shelf and put the money in his
cash drawer.

"That makes $3.26," he said. "It
has cost you six cents more and tak-
en you a week longer to get it than if
you had paid my price in the first
place."

$35,000 each and one at $25,000 i daughter, Miss Janie Gold, attended
the operations department, and a yearly meeting of Primitive Baptist
host Of lawyers at salaries ranging in Wilson, Sunday. A new church
from $25,000 down to $10,000 and building has just been completed
others at .'slightly less. President which cost $52,000 and is located a
Harding approved the Lasker plan few blocks from the old building
in writing. j which was founded in IS 02. Among

jthe memorial windows in the build- -
ing is one to the memory of those

WINGS: THEIR COST v-h-
o donated the land, which sold at

A time will come sooner or later ; that time at fifty cents an aere, and ii til v. r.?-- r r! ihj I a Bcsn1fvrk onrll n ratva .vtvnrkfl-- c I

when great dirigibles . win move -- another to the memory of the late
! Oxford, N.C.through the air without, exploding Elder P. D. Gold who wns pastor of

and when great planes will flit about this church 42 years. Among the
noted preachers present this year
were Elders Isaac Jones and F. W.
Keene.

as safely as motorcars on a smooth
highway. Men now living may yet
go to and from their offices in air
machines, and there is no reason to
doubt that a great deal of the
world's commerce will, in the course

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cotton, ap,d.
Miss Mamie Spencer of Oxford lloirfer; wiw mm i. i r v r x. - -

of time, be carried on with airships ; fercnce in Raleigh" Wednesday and
oi one son or anoiner. And wnen Thursday. Mr. Cotton moved to our

county from Hyde three years f&go,
and has been eminently .successful,
having made as much clear money on
the splendid farm knowrftlie : Wal-
ters place, as same cosot nim. s Mr.
Cotton diversivies his crops and

air travel is finally made safe and
easy, the people of all lands should
chip in liberally and erect a memo-
rial of the stateliest sort to the men
who risk their lives every day and
often lose them in unceasing efforts
to perfect the science of aviation.

The end of the ZR-- 2 was jne tra-
gedy in a long series that is not yet
ended. It i? fashionable to way that
flying is safe. It is sare enough
with the machines already standar-
dized and brought to a state of re-
lative perfection.

ntver has an all round failure. His
crop of corn this year is one of the
finest he ever raised.

Miss Annie Tyre, of Farmville. i

who has been on an extended visit to
her cousin, Mrs. L. F. Cotton, of
ford Route 6, returned home
nesday. 1 A 'more profound scholar

I '' fWk,. VL '

HPHERE is every good
'

never viited this community. High- -
ly educated, refined, commned with I ItMfoA iSt W MM ! i jcusuu. wuy uie ure re-- 1

several years experience in .ne ser--
vice of government in Washington

AMERICANS OX THE RHINE
The suggestion from Washington

that the Administration may call all
United States troops from Germany
aftej the ratifitation of the new trea-
ty attracts attention once more to an
issue of which American critics of
things American have een making

j. kj., mic is a must unci tauug ciuu
instructive conversationalist.

Miss Lillian and Edna Beasley
of near Louisburg, spent tnu week
end with their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Fara- - ill lH jrW -

I

'
:

i W Tires for mosfe, we give Ian unwarranted hubbu-j- . bow of Oxford Route 6. Miss Edna
No decent-minde- d man desires to

' wiU resume her studies m Trinity
see friction and hate perpetuated in College this week, and Miss Lillian,
a world that needs nothing so badly ' who is an experienced teacher, will j A m mMW . o& ' - you me nonest benent op-- :
as it neeas peace of mind. But it is continue her work in Nashville high
a mistake to suppose that the small school.

Miss Stella Wagner of Thomas-vill- e.

is visiting her cousin Mrs. E. A.
IngoM. Miss Wagner v? r. steno-
grapher for one of the leading busi- -

American army on the Rhine has
added to the hardships or German
noncombatants. Germans them-
selves would rather see the dough-
boys stay than depart. Our force in ne?s fi'-m- p of Thomasville and an ex--
the occupied area numbers apnrox-- nprt ninnis

ml ' xnjinsidekmjw u j , ;

5&y Jt&f-- . J7' I a h going on in the tie mak-- I

YYs 1 ing industry. ;
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Made to lake Good f . . I
imately 14,000 men and officers. Mr. W. J. Royster, oi Oxfordhni P rKestr?intAand r-- Route 6, who was injured ny a run-I- o

ifa17.!6 Anerican q horse five weeks ago, was at
PfL f ateadrinS effect on Tally Ho Sunday School Sunday,hp! 1PS thf countn5f Lire this being the first time he has been

l.Cllrman to ch,lrch since unfortunate ac--women and children through the in- - cident
.

mmSSP r! AniAeri?ans in the oc-- 1 Mr. Thomas Brinklev, of Cozart.
?LZSl0n nAd thei f la.lfefS was the Kuest of hi daughter, Mrs.

of J, j. Guthrie Snndav.
nflo? freelI' are about Messrs T. W. Bullock ar.- -

a burden on the Germans mie Stem of Wilson. Va.. mnt the
f!?.?!1.? crowd,I8.to the residents week end with relatives in VLis sec--
uuu uusiuess peopie in a summer re-- tion
J2!nn.T$Se be i0? POlUiCal Ench Williams, colored, living !

ordering the doagnDoys on the rf Mr j P Roberts oftome. , But certainly the circum-- ; Route 1 had a barn o!S JJIJZ ed last ThursdP v night wnfch coS-- !

ou66wl a." j tiling uui irageay. tamed 600 sticks. .
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- ' Dr. E. A. "Stratford, ., of Rich--

R1
mond. and Mr. James Martin of 'Fu--

.:. Beer like those who advocate iU home of Mrs' w "8 Cozart 1

jpgion, wnere its rate has been a fer d-- :s Vith rehtfves In Chte 'M.
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